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Janlok Pratishthan wins big in the Federal Court of Australia for PACL investor 
of India. 

The Janlok Pratishthan. has \\On a case in the Federal Court of Australia preserving im estors 
funds of AUD 90 million and establish a scheme for all investors in PACL to hare. 

Janlok has triumphed over all the hurdles and troubles\\ hich came in the path of their legal battle 
fought in Federal Court of Australia. and h:is succeeded to preserve all the funds for the fcllO\\ 
victims of PACL investment scheme fraud. The Hon"ble Federal Court of Australia has ordered 
that SEBI is to set out a scheme and advertise to PACL investors and report back to the Federal 
Court in Australia for the distribution of funds. n,e scheme is to be finalised and overseen b) 
Justice Lee of the Hon 'ble Federal Court of Australia. Janlok will also be ghcn the right to access 
the scheme before being finalized by the court. 

That, the Federal Court of Australia, pronounced it's Judgment on 20.07.2018 after anal) sing 
· .all the evidence, documents and data submitted b) the main applicant Mrs. Sunanda Kadam, 

President, Janlok rratishthan, Pune. 

The Hon'ble Federal Court of Australia rejected the claim of SEBI. India. to transfer the AUD 90 
million funds to India. Instead the Hon' ble Federal Court of Australia have ordered SEBI to 
return to court with a scheme and investor list to distribute the funds. SEBI has also been ordered 
by the Australian Court to get a similar order from the Indian Supreme Court to make sure that 
the funds do not just sit with SEBI and are distributed immediately as concerns were raised by 
investors that the funds will not be distributed on time as it is the case with funds collected in 
India. The Federal Court raised issues why SEBI did not initially act\ ithin its po\\cr to preserve 
the funds in Australia for PACL investors. The Court questioned why SEBI failed to act leaving 
it instead to Janlok and Mrs. Kadam to start proceedings in Australia to preserve all the AUD 90 
million funds for in·vestors. Janlok did what SEBI failed to do in the circumstances and obtained 
injunctions in Australia to preserve the AUD 90 million for all PACL investors. 

In Helping Janlok. International lawyer and investigator Niall Coburn from February 20 16 until 
June 2016 sent numerous letters and emails which brought to SEBl's and Government officials 
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stressing a need to act urgcntl) to prevent the dissipation of PACL assets in Australia. ~Ir "'!iall 

Coburn ,i.rotc multiple letters and emails to the Chainnan of EBI to take immediate action to 

obtain freezing or~cr on the assets in Australia or the investors ,,ill not be able to rcco,cr an~ 

money. He also made a trip to India to meet key individuals in a bid to secure the funds and 

return them to India for all PACL investors. EBI was also informed that the Janlok group of 

investors ,,..ould launch a class action to secure funds if EBI failed to take urgcm action. \ tall 

times SEBI was full) a\\are that their reluctance to help PACL investors ,,ould result in Janlok 

Pratishthan filing a class action for the investors and taking action to presenc the assets in 

Australia. 

In addition to this on 4th April 2016 Janlok Pr-.uishtan had wriuen a letter to the comminee 

requesting to take immediate action on the PACL as cts in Australia. 

Ho\',,ever the response from SEBI was ncgati\e :>aying that this is uc ··docs not foll '"ithin the 
preview of the committee and their main function was to only dispose off PACL assets in India·•. 

Janlok Prntishthan was met with negative response from EBI to help the in\'estors b) taking 

action in Australia. Janlok had no choice but to act quickly to preserve the funds. On 12th June 

2016, Janlok Pratishthan with the help of Mr. Coburn took legal action by commencing a class 

action to secure the funds in Australia for the PACL investors. 

The court further said that without the efforts of Mrs. unanda Kadam, Mr. , iall Coburn. hine 

la\\ yers and Janlok Pratishtan Committee to ecure the proceeds ofShcrmon mirage and other 

assets. the AUD 90 million would most likely have been put beyond the reach of the PACL 

investors. The funds were secured in a trust account and other properties such as Sanctuary Cove 
.anJ a house in Melbourne were protected by the legal actions of Mrs. Kadam, Janlok and it's 

lawyers ' iall Coburn and Shine La\\)ers by orders of the Federal Court of Australia. 

The Australian media published ne\\ s in its national daily that the Australian judiciar) 

questioned SEBl's inaction to help to preserve the funds. And hence The Federal Court, ill 

m~ke orders about the distribution of investors fund once SEB I repo rts back 10 the court. The 
Hon'ble Court upheld the claim of Janlok Pratishthan, Pune that it is entitled to share in the 

preserved funds. Due to SEBl's late intervention in Australia the matter got unnecessaril) 

procrastinated for more than one year. It was only the Janlok Pratishthan ,,ho fought endlessly 
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for PACL investors with a non-daunting spirit. TI1e entire expenses of the litigation of EB I in 
Australia wasydonc from the im estors mane} to fight againM the investors ,, hich ,,asted about 
AUD 2 million of investo~ monc>. EBI ,,ould not cooperate ,,uh Janiak to return the funds. 

The Janiak Pratishthan gained massi,c support from all o,cr India from all the PACL 
investors. The Janiak Pratishthan. Pune has represented the c.laims of 47.000 an,cstors of the 
PACL \\ho had invested their hard-earned money in the PACL fraudulent scheme In the initial 
phase 47,000 investors from all over India ,,as asscmbh:d and pro\lded to Federal Court of 
Australia during the! court hearing. 

Through internet/online movement against the PACL. the Janlol.. Pratishthan. Pune got to 
know that PACL had lucrative propcrtic in Austrolta like heraton \.1irage and anctuar) Cove 
and the representatives of the company \\ere planning to sell off the c properties for no profit. 

The Janiak Prati sh than was succcssf ul in obtaining the interim orders from the Federal Court of 
Australia to secure the funds obtained from the sales of all properties in Aus1raha. 
And it was only months after the funds and properties ,,ere secured b) Janiak did EB I 
intervened and stood against the invc tors/victims from its 0\\n countr). 

The lack of assistance of SEBI to help the Indian in\·e tors and Janlol.. ,v,as que:>tioncd b> the 
Australian Court in the\\ ritten Judgment. 

NIALL COBUR 1:- iall Coburn \\ho came to India as saviour for the poor PACL imestors is a 
sen_ior and experienced lav. yer. prosecutor and corporate investigator. Current I) he is the 
managing director of the APAC operations at Coburn Corporate Intelligence and brought this 
victory for PACL investors. iall \\3S committed to assure the refund of PACL in estors 
occurred and made sure the matter \\as decided b> the court. Mr iall paid for the initial 
expenses of the litigation as it was impossible for the poor investors from India to get the matter 
before the court without his dedication and persistence. Mr. iall has ,,orked on numerous 
assignments all over the world in Asia. Europe and the Middle East and this \ \-OS his firs t time in 
India for Janlok and PACL inve tors. 

· In the cour~ of court proceedings EBI lmvyers in Australia cross examined Mr. Niall Coburn 
in uncanny and bi1,.arre manner asking his intentions 10 litigate on behalf of Indian investors in a 
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foreign land. But Mr. iall Coburn faced all odds and secured justice for the PACL investors 

despite of a number of problems caused by SEBI. 

Niall was a Senior Specialist Adviser to the Australian Securities and lnves1ments Commission 
(ASIC) leading post GFC corporate investigations in relation to a number of high profile 
financial institutional collapse in Australia. Mr. 1 iall turned the PACL case from the impossible 

to possible in order to seek justice on behalf of all PACL investors. 

iall is also a former Director of Enforcement of the Dubai financial Services Authority and 
was responsible for undcrtakrng con,pliance and enforcement acth itics on the part of the DF A 
within the Dubai International Financial Centre (DI FC) and has been 8\\-arded an Australia Day 
honour for his ,,ork in investigations. Janlok \\ ill ah,a} s be thank full to :vtr. Niall for his 
professionalism and persistence in fighting the case for in\icstors. 


